
PAUM AND FIRESIDE.

r Farmers»

Feeling that tho pro*p/£i^Jfou&oul^yl
depends upon that of tho farming com-

munitjr^fO|>r^p^t^ffoyt<ObÄ ÄÖe,
and more space in our paper, to the in¬
terests of our agricultural friends, than is
usual in the county goners* . ,

We invite ttiltiMfsiMlXfttäfy*
ng out our plans, which are to make the

agricuityral^ljiraj^pgt^o ,fUSt^B, JaJfrß-I
dium through which they can ask for aud
receive information from each other.
We earnestly ask tho assistmice' of the

mcinhersvofthe ßopnt3^iygr]c^U0ra^^ So¬
ciety (the ohfy body in^our midst organ¬
ized in the interes^fVoi* trie* Ta'rnier); con-'
fidon t that we can be qf service to them,"
if they will allow us.

By this wo mean, that we hold> our¬
selves ready, in thjs, depaximcnt of the.
paper, to represent tfie w^mwortrie farm¬
ers of our county as they are presented
to us, and to do alT in our power to pro¬
mote their welfare. _ ty*To carry out the abevw; we need the
farmer's help.,. [Scpd. üs:o>igtnal nrttojles
for publication, pn, matters, touching the
interest* of' «gncul^tnrat|p-wljc^er Jn
the ron^j^ujy[oJ f/^nsj&UAm'propounded by another, it matters not!
Only be sure to. write, dud thereby cid

your society, yourselves, and lastly, this,
paper which aspires to your organ.

Every farmer should keep bees, If only
a few swarms, to supply honey for his
own use. Their winter quarters ahould
be dark, dry and eold. The bees aro not
then liable to bo revived by an occasion-,
ol sunny day, and go to eating; or leave
the luye^ond ^caugh^o^t apdlkillcd by
the cola winds. jFarmers in the upper counties of the
State are rapidly adopting the plan of
raising oats in the cot^n,,^4^,r^p-^ing a double «crop. Tt is sown in the
alleys early in the iu^hlfciofiAug\li$*if.
not injured by transplanting^ and yjflda
in the upper counties from forty to fifty
bushels of grain to the acre. It ib also
of great use in supplying vegetable mat¬
ter to lighjfaBsjX tX V V! -T

In selecting.seed corn from the fieldJ
select a, Stall^hafJhaS one or^/norejsuqk^
ers, producing ears like the main stalk,
at least four goodeara. > -Plant I only'ithö'
butt half of the ear, and in nelocting,
choose the.lower ear.i of a stall:, aud the

After selecting tho ear that suits yon,
plant one grain in a place, at a distanco
of not less than fifty or sixty yards, apart,,
in cotton field, and when tho corn tassels
or silks out, bcnd^thff^ll^Ao^^hc^rbetween the joints, so that tno pollen of
each stalk may fall on its own silk. This
will make it fill well. After it mature*,
select an ear to your liking, and plant
where it will not mix with other corn,
and you will have a pure unmixed corn.

The following Remedies wo copy^rom
the Medical Record of New York.
For Dysentery..Glauber Salts, one

ounce, sulph. morphine, one grain;
water, six ounces. Givo a table-spoon¬
ful every two hours until freo operations
.then prolong intervals to four hours
until dysenteric symptoms cease.
For Asthma..Sulphuric other, one

ondj a halfouncey 'tine, of Lobelia, One
ounce; ofopium aud Btramonium (James*
town weed) four drams each. Give a

tcaspoonful every one or two hours until
the difficulty of breathing id 'relieved.

For Smallpox..(Vory highly re¬

commended.) Three* drofk ,{of balsam
of copaiba with a. little of, the^ whije, (o£
on egg or mucilsgsanu «yrup lind take
three times a"to.j^jjfc ~

~'/ T/."5fv
For Bore or Colic.Take one pz.

chloroform, 1 oz of laudanum and 1 oi.
tinot osafeadar.(nU.MI ond fgMXifii
IJ pint or X qL of thin eyru$. To bo
well shaken. If horse will cat op drink,
givo gruel fre$y..-Follow abdvo dose,
in a few hours, with brisk dosoofcathartic |
salts. Glauber' aalt» the best* tifötrgh;Ep-'
eom will onsjrori V'V v ^ «'wr.*,",^ -v

11 i if. , ri *li u'J

C'OMl'OBTflON THE FARM..Long CXpC-
rionco and observation convince us, that
thei roost njrgfijqtda ]ftJiQr ty^ *Vn fi -r¦ i;¦

!fm m&n^untu^ion of the materials
k^nu»which fan ho found on the;

promises of ovcry landholder, and the'
¦p^nftfac^QV^fTtEoisanie' -into- compost
with the dung from tho horss and cattle
stable.

»TOofnlÄ&Stfde* "'StelSliens has just
completed his Compendium of United
gta^rj^o^y^
an^eneral ^ader*. q^J^b v^lu^o^jriH)
comprißo about five hundred pages, usual
style,'divided nto two books.

Glue is used as a stifienmg iu tho prim-'dry^^iMctfltölT Try it and
save your horao that has accidentally
broken Ins leg.

L, PaosPSqriYP %KogiAynjtjoF Hioh-
r^A^PRoBB^ftY.-^axes rTaxes! 'tyxcaJ
The Rtffflcnl i)Ärty' ''fitSouth CarolhS
scorn fatally 1 beat1 upon draining the
white people of tlm rotate.tho property
.noTOnF-t-oftnenr verylast cent.

w three tax measures
before the Legislature.with a*fun1*

amount to nothing less than, open con-

f seventeen mills on the dollar for the en-!
!talhyyairF S&nc&'eJ1Wml"stamp act,
rehash of the Unit rid-Stater, Internal

ItevenuoI^iJS, nfjj^jcjy^jjjhall speak
further'nereafrter; And a third is the
licensÜlaM,lwlR6tUwill compel all pro¬
fessions and trades to take out a license.
Truly Republican legislation in South
Carolina becomes year by year more like

honor,' without decency, without human¬
ity! :<oUJUt

not, and wo feel certain wiR-unt, submit
to this impost*.iofi-wwbx*TOrnlns so un-

iW*»rt9 JQJtBF0tBft<^«-)^biuld these new

measures became law, lot the people re-
t nt, and in convention assem¬

bled petition' to the fagW'M 'G^^ernmch?
roaredrcss. v i

1-yoTHTi
, Advantages of Drunkenness.

Iwitlbba ^nivi^>i J*>«il« »i A

y^jii whjh to be, nlway^ |thirstv^r?c ui

M/unkardi-fbr thebftcnefand more thirs-

ifyou wish to prevent your friends fron
ratstngiyOü'ifi thewrirld, be adrunkard;
and that will defeat all their efforts.

,j Ifvou^YOjUhJ^fttiCtiuilly counteract your
own attempts to dojvejh^e A.drunknoh
«41vol/t'i1lfcpt ba^disappori&d," « -

If yoy\ arc determined to be poor, be a

drunk^r^jjjaud» vo.ip, yrilT bö ragged and
pennileas; to ypnr heart's cphteuta.. I U '.

y.ypu.wish, toBtarye'your fanilly boa
drunl-:eru; anrj Jthpnypul wjil'cOnsümo the
m^n^^^ieir^upport. <

If you.,wouldbe imposedupön. by knav¬
es bea d^rO^njjd; and that will mako their
tost easy.' «=* '

^T;jl'i P f)\T/l
If you would smash windows, |)reak the

peace, get your, bflpes/Vrokw),fall under
horses and car^, and be locked up in a

station h.öuse, be a drunkard; and it will
streif yoit don't succeed.
If you wish nil your prospectaiin life

in be cjoudo(|f \>p a drunkard; and, they.
will soon be dark onough.

.il~,Q-( ? ./-
?P^W?terA tal1 ßcnt,c-

rann staggering under tho influenco of li¬
quor, .wjtjhta jarge c^ro/w^re on his arm,

accostefl^alady. In t^ajrpef--; 7 MO
"Madain, säia, het) "see tWhat kjuid. >of a.

^clothp|*lj^i|I buy for my wifo 1"
"An excellent artiolo," replied madam

«'/and if all wiy#;§flhJpyfo ^a^lTsfidh*
cldthea-lines, and hang their husbands up¬
on them, a great r^any married, men

wouldn'tMW^r tVWfioniS^atölli %e(
evening." The man answered with a hiccup
and staggered ou^pffjight; AT3 aaTAIIHa

»Ifcofftro^eflÖÄ
,<G/r?3ilOir PrCsi(hnt' ^JA>S»«9firV 1>or
Virio President. Tho one giveth and tho
other tdketh. BlftasddVbd.their »nftiue»'.''
a 1 d a T

CENTRAL, HOTEL.

j;11>üyHiwi<.» ft B'CLÄYTON. j&p^ctyft")

mcnt, Ucated in tho'Busmess midst of South

<^c^nn><^ta^ato^|ho|e^ bcÄfeccontJi^ati<J^tkAckliT«lngfpirelre ahd^crrha-'
jncnt guest*. Largo, Airy Rooms,elegantly fur¬
nished, Gas, Pells, and "Water, throughout^.jhaB^tstodGentn^^cold,'
VÖSÖSPfl'b jQ»fflc»tihMJthoi^lolu&la?1 'Ipaclön*J
lilliard-Room, furnished with Pholan cY.'CöL
cndcr'rt best Tables; and with all the modern
improvement of a mm-dapa hotel. "The iOkT~

is in all reepects, one of the first houses South. 1

<1

thaVtii« «^BUM^lA" Wlli be'fourid as ron-

rosentcdmn omo'J .u«oi odJ ui »wt\ttjv
WM, GORMAWV"

jsufli em »1 b-.ddabni * "Proprietor,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGEHT,
^.a.^mlMA,06,M','

113-20_<Aberit/.
ffcAI.KR IX

WITCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,' STER-
Sfrctaclmi, Eye-Glasses AKd Fancy Goouj
*iX I HJ1 ITK»>lE'*<apcH) » >'- ();

CAor/«sion, A C. , , 1-26-.-iiJ-,-
Ohiflolte, Columbia & Augusta R. R.

Loa re Ayguata, ,7 '».3.2Ö A. M. COO P. M.
Lea re Columbia '-'-'8.09 A. M. 11.00 P. M.
Arrive Charlotte - - 2.15 P. M. 5.20 A. M.

Leave Charlotte - - 7.40 A. M. 8.15 P. M.
Loate Columbia, r nj V. M. 2.30 A. M.'
«Arriyö Aürinstä. - - 6.5Ö P. M. 7.30 A. M.

No. 1 Train daily. ^Trains malic close
connection to all points Nortli, South ariaWest.

Tlirough ticket* sold ai^d baggage cheeked
03 |ll principal' points. Standard time.Wash-
mgW Citv time. E. P, ALEXANpER,I ,MJ1 / 11 Gonural SripcHnte'ndfcnt.1

E. IR. Dorsky^ Gsn. Freight^ ;md^Th;k^t Agt,
j T Soi^Owollna R7ljL.;i

* mail and pa8bexokr train.1 .VILeava Columbia at -
*

- 7.10 a m
Arrivb at.Charlejftpn .at - - 3.20 p m
Lcavd Charleston at - 8.20 a m
Arrive at Columbia at - - - 3.40 pm

I ,kTit5ay, (Sundays excepted.)
Leave ;cobmjbla-at *- 7.50 pm
Arrivo at Charleston at 1« | )Y. 6.45 am
Leave Charleston at - - - 7.10 p ni
Arrivo at Columbia at \ ...

- - 0.00 a m
Camden Accommodation Train will continue

¦io' run to Columbia'!as';formerly.Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

A. L. TYLER, Viee-Prcsident.
' S. R. Pick ens, General.Ticket Agent. _.

QreenvUle & CölumBlä~RrR.
I TP.

Leave Columbia at - -, - 7,00 a m
'« Alston - -

'

- 0.10 am
" Newberry - * ~ 11.15 am

i i'tr 1 Cokesburv ... .'{.00 p m
' w 'Behob - - - - - 5.00 pm
Arrive it Greenville (i V (-'A H - 6.30 p m

DOWN,Leave Orcvnvillfsja^lrfB- .B-OÄflOw" Helton - -
.

- . 3,05 a m
" Cokeabury- -HLV. i^io.ofkm
" Abbevillo - - .j, y H.15 a m
" Ncwbcrry - - -

4 UOpm
'A fJ. "Alston ] - f»nl U.a. -

'

4.05-prni'
Arrive at Columbia »

-
. nvtcrtvl 5.5&pm.

TH03. DOPAMEAP,
'IKO'J Uenpral SuperihtendMit.

M. T. Babtlett, General Ticket Agent.'

Spa^nbur^^n^r^lOA Ä %'TLil
I>dWM TRATST^ . UPt THA.1N.

Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Lo&vo^
Stmrtanborg--jnft \ bMiU U'&QLtbun ci«
Bat^villo '

6.00 COO 4r53. 4.53
Pacolet 6.08 6.13 4.4fr^ 4.45
Joncsville 6.43 6.4« 4.00. 4.10
Unionvillb 7.25 7.50 3.05, 3.25
SOnftic J 8.20 8i!5 » i ^.bo»'' 5 '2.35
Ki»h Dam! «-40 8.45 2.10 2.15
Shelton 0.15 0.20 1.35 . 1.40
Lyles' Ford ^ynHPI fjimiiK MC M r f.17
Strother 10.05 10.10 , 12.50 12,56
AlsfdolO ' 11.00 > I -./- 1200

.QV.VBlue Ridge R. R.
'Seave Anderson ... f,.00 p m,
-t^, Pendloton - - r. 7.00 pmr .03uefcrvvillt! .7-l^n»VArrive at W'üMla* f I c .1 J * I ^f.yoi[Jm/
Leave Walballa f . t - . . gHftfM]" Porrfville? ***** -1 ' f Warn
njir) Pendloton T'FF 1 r' I aab'-^nl
ArTlvc at Aiidersot. - - 6.30 u m

10 ri .uTrnf^rtttn'O

.Yh%Ct ojthu h.

rnm"r'.wioolafl bins >.:. .t ,e»iai >&Tj"-7» plu- W. hc^iaftioo filM at /kjoyu:*

WII^LJA-Vi; WA&KEB, ^x^Qefrtkbd '

HENRY !J: P^Ö£H,;Vtcclpre^dem:*(GEORGE Ii. MONTAGUE, Actuary.
*boa Unr.\d>i'A iti .atooxioi-'otJi

-uen.!i OtilQ
it'jrl

irfq bn

0001a
;baoi

.11.

D. W. LAMBERT, M D, Medical ExAShr

Tni" Company jOS^ts ibs Following Impci Lüht.

V* ]. £, u Effecting Insfcraace their'LH^J
Wf^rrWft i ***** i AWMIX. i

}ad 0: lieft hf»« .mVu

1st; Insurant at'8tocKRate*i iwujg'froiu^O to SO Per Cent/ leiaithaa tho.H4tefi charged br
Mutual Comoanhtf. . ¦> * ^ * ..'¦= m 1 . .,1

.T -^.Tiiü.u* .'i7' "-.I? tvrw ni.ioiiaiJ*tiu nofjuMeitVr' j

q \ r t, rBCFOBC INMJKIKQ YoUtt LtFB OR ACCKTTIXO THE Ao^HCT ^,j^*^«pO^J£^^^.r>gr, ...

READ THE FOLLOW!
1. «ii . «t .i1 m i i < o ei 1 » rTi'.K

A lengthened experience has demonstrated that tho rate« of
Lite Insurance Companies are from twenty-fire to thirty per con

for a safe and legitimate conduct of t"io; business. In other words, carcfuiiy

fdi dojw ot tt»o<"'m :.

X, .0081 fli mod
y charged by-

Yi
aged Companies changing "Mutual" rates have heen ahle to return to their pohcY*holdcrB "frorflrvStoSO,|^rowt..of £«^6imtdiarged (orpremiums.» m ' ^r^^x\m%^rm^
i. When "Life Instance Companies were first* organized,, the. reliability of-tho defa upon which
the prcmhiriin -were constructed had nut undergone the tut nf tun C^Ot-wJl WMÜtfMjfrlr|hjt> I\l
fori-, no more than common prudence to adopt a scale rriSaiümV ^hlcarrrau^many «reat^
meet nil the presumed and unfoiaecn contingencies of the busincu.

A.- long :u the malHer was involved in some douht, it van bettor.to fix thfl rate toojbfatetj^lfr toTpimiur th« ri.sk of mnking it too low; because, in the formedcaae. theferihr e6uW be (£tk7ly mae-.
diud, nt lpast in part, by reluming to the policy-holder*, at certain inteirala, such portions cf tho 0

nrqintum chnrgca as wn« found imnccefwury for tho inirpoaos of the business and the complete',
security of.the'Compap/.v/.; .ill trtU*>a &i »m«i *^ ,^^T^lBWO^»^^iW Vrll

Expei^cnce, however, having Batisfc^o^lj .dfrdoriatrated that Üxfs^ Zr&4 I^QMnB8ii4^hak(,<>
potyihle excust?<ain^hcro betfj^jn^oJ^»"»'ii|.diHn^ j

prhlch liaii proved to be fair and adequate,.ancLali.that waJuecet4arV to bY*
thelbusine^s. ThcfCjpreWums a^»wu^w^)^fivetr^MffleJf^t'^!^^^tual ConipiWei.' K .* l* '1 '

, \ m*\\ »» llflUoOIt nlw-^upecre^L/iiu^u^pa^^as cot
is policv-boldcrn in

fe'SsilBBS^u?4'1

AflrlTihgWdfflSCTWro^^'surtiact Oompaidj afliMtd^riiAtjpif, «UTpftciTaiealc of pxcmii)ms_& ilJWMdllt^i lh»^s|0Jn ijji^r 1'
'\th^t^«^*lJrXCTS^VeqmrrmcntB o^jj

could posslhly be fcfrTr j«
mided Tafr ratci», and not ui.o^xcqm of what ItwufHlVBe | haa previously cost tha policy-holders in

Afu<itoi.Comparties, that luiv'profiw drifting froin*'prudent manageinsnt jusUy
longed to tho »tookholder» oftlio Conipaiitt 'for the1 risW1 !Öbüit?d bV thenlbtimS^5 vn,,f i ix« itiUM .' ^SiiotntSi^

Experience haa shown that thefe^arc sourcon of Profit« ia..thWI>^|iMWthfc^toUMii uStich*^1
theorv will nut admit ofbetngfomldercd an elementsin^ne^ucmationofj^J^^result from a^ayiuftiu^th* rfnOfetalh^r fjf Art^ifqtr»]ofia UeäpaiiyMM^eWftMllSBf Ii7te~ !
tion'ofRobtflrva «rgafti hiJr^reA.c^n tfie,W^n^,^t^^^mf^yl^ frkllstf^iltslTlfW'l
tho calculation.df its prcnnmnli.'theprötiw'derivable from ilia
by the in i'in hers, and from oilier minor t-uums. tWl

Prolit* from these BQurec«,.hi a company po.«se»jed of a: oapivd .ot$39WHJQ, aaa doing'* fifHi*
amount of business, would give to the stockholder* dividend* largely wLejUMW«frfjItfrfklhrtM t
counted on by the Directors of the L'niveri'ut tit the time-of ft* orgaiiiz&tiou. ifo*yiiaY«/tii*r*--
fore, determincd'to divide among the policy-holders of the Company a Ian* part of the profit*1"
accruing from the sources named, all of which havo heretofore been divided *moa*v thg,,

holders.»no'M »«»»»»aT mvmvav^
i /The plan-adopted for sucli dividends is as follo^ya:, IF^ar^jtcraoh whq JMtjUhn >^M^II*lH
with the Ufikerml will, for the jmrpose of dividon. be trested a* a utockholder toab^*at*«t^fn
One Annual Premium upon his Policy; aud u-i// ihuvt »u the profitt 0/ ih* Ccmpauy to precisely ike,
same extent a* a .Stockholder oicing on eqmU amountt^ thi onpjfp|rtfr^-'j ti ui via*) '?.»' *>IWWi>»'il' 101

"v this system of liisiji
4pä iro])ortant advantagcf

rllWT. Insurance ui
ic? thirty per cent, less than that chanjed by Mutual
yearly''dividend" paid in advance 1 that au.
^worthy of attention. Jjhico its organiuitton this cotopahv ha* received in pramium* from iia
policy-holder* the sum of $1,017,000. To effect the same amount of inmranrc in a Mutual Coir.-
puuy would havo cost them an initial outlay of $2,000,000. By allowing it* pxdicy-holdcrstp,r*> j,
tain in their own possession this excess of $-103,000, the Universal ha* virtually paid them a
"dividend" of 5483,000, and paid it, too, in advance, instead of at the end «f one *r morWiytMH^. *H
It is impoHHible jto find anv example of a Mutual Company furnishing insurance at so low *4cp*t
by roturning to it* policy-holders an equal amount upon similar receipt*. Vi»-t- uhj ^ i"',1 .1 'v r''"'

Skcosd. Porticipa/ion 1» the legitimate profits 0/ the Company, upon a ©ten vhith secures to ifA*--
]>oliey-hoklerit the same treatment which Directors and Stctlcholaen awtrd to thctnttbti, Thi* system
of participation, in connectionwttlrthc low "stock" rates of premium, rr. cat necessarily «rc«re re.

By this system of Insurance, original with thy f/aufcrxaJ, me policy.hold«, *e<|u;e*_th»f*UoW*
a iro])ortant advantages: . w^ ) «bubitit ri».ri»i " .

rtiwrr. Insurance nt the regular "SIdel?*'irate*,' rttttU)S£) . ifV^Mcay Outlay 0} alsüt Uiehrij
td by Mutual vampan?e>, at^d which i* tquivfltrttj la ri
that amount on mutual rate*. Tni* low* cost of Insurance

.guarantee to the
policy-bolUer Ills insurance at a rate wMcii is not in excess or tho coat in well managed mutual
companicar while, by die proposed plan of participation in what may bo considered the' Ugiti<
mate profits of the business, the cost will bo still further diminished.
Thus by tho combined advantages arising from low stock rat« and »artidpatlcn in the profita

it is confidently believed that tho UNIVERSAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY oiler*
Miranci* at its lowest practicable cost. . ,

gSSr Those of tho existing Policy-holders who dosire to participate in tho Profita under the nevr

Plan can do so by making application to tho 1 lead Office, or to any of the Agent* of tin; Com-
panv. .,

. company u in a sound financial condition,
I ' ~~~Ratio 0/Assets to Liabilities 140 te 100.

,/ »Ö^GOOD RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED, who will deal direct with the New Yerk
Office, and to whom full General Agents' CommbrsionB will be paid.

M. Wi GARY.
in

Columbia, 8. C, Soptembcriiini^8Tl-.
M. C. BUTLER,

Btote Superintendent* of Agenoic*.
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